the Win* as cing away cn the top of -. box older tree. S'b ; eec3 , the

ellow— r was a ndi ' the tree to find out if it is fit for abode
y
of
bps. Zint to, the blue bird sat on the top of a dead tree, Pishko,
the night-hawk, oat on the ground, unnoticed, evidertly
sleeping after
m
a
very hard
night work — prowling round. 7upa-wanbl e, the snow bird sat
rezt1eso1 - or. the fro d.

OhEneeCha,

the curlew, flay up from the

into the :ir and £: , OheeuZ aieeyul flinneshbu$Minn but meanies "L
Leakyl ator : trope# 'ester Drops"

, the crow sat -.n a dignified

Clap. ing its w tugs and great lug the audi nce by saying "How Howl" Skeebeebee, the Chickadee, sat on P. low bough
meaner "!Iave they (birds) returne

said, "Zflceebeebee 1 Glihot

rind
>€ 5

s ` a,

the boboline, flow up f' row

w ode and ithild flyi.ng upward in the air sang: "Skat Ska5 Ckal ToZ Tot
the
Tot lest ZooS ZeeJ; l aw5 ,bhaw3 3hawt in a
ROW*

descending seals.

Rte, recalled the couoi1 and as soon as they were seated in

their respective places, `°e began to itake the i ollowing address: ' <there
and sisters of the Bird Tribes, we are here to determine what birds are to
remain in the North, especially, here in this be-autIfu l Black Hills country
during the cold season. ' 'know every bird her* today aM others wish to
remain but owing to the fact that the Black Hills country
being subjected
to severe linter soz t ce it Is not considered safe for : aU of us. Sc
of us birds kno:

t is best for us and perfectible to take care of cam-

salver. ="ut there are soae of us that need to be advised or Maded and
it Is for those that ire wish to council, It is a hard emblem to solve but
we ah l3 do the beat we can. I want all of you to use
your thinking
in this matt. 'iffier blue Jay came forward and said: "All birds that feed
only on berriea t,seeds and insects should in grate to the South in cold

